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OUTSIDE BEADIJSG MATTER.

First Paok.— Sympathy lor Poland:
Anniversary of the Polish Revolution of
1880 i Large fleeting at the (Jooper Insti-
tute, N. Y. ; Speech of Richard O’Gor
man, Esq.—Latest News from theBouth :
The Late Fight Near Germania Ford;
Southern View of Bragg’s Defeat; From
East Tennessee ; An Attack on Savannah
Expected ; A Prayer for Peace.

Fourth Page. —Great Salt Lake —

Shrewd Swindling Operation by a Woman.

BIOHABD O’GORHAH ON POIAND.
Those who desire to peruse a beautiful,

historical and literary gem, will read the
speech of Richard O’Gorman, the distin-
guished Irish exile, upon Poland. It will
be fonnd upon the first page. It is a
splendid production ; one of the finest
that ever emanated from the polished and
cultivated intellect of the great Irish ora-
tor.

THE ARMY OF THE POTO» 4<

A year or two ago we were horribly im-
pressed with the reportß of blood aod car-
nage from the different battle fields of tbe-
rebeilion, but the longer the contest con-
tinues, the more we are becoming recon*

ciled to its devastations and terrors. In
fact, the management of the army of the
Potomao is becoming jocular; what was,
two years Bince terribly tragic, is now a
broad and grinning farce. More than 4
year ago the Administration dismissed
Gen. McClellan, because he was “too
slow he had previously gone to within
three miles of Richmond and failed in
capturing that rebel stronghold only be-
cause the Administration failed to rein-
force bim. But the Administration most
have some excuse for its failures, and the
most convenient was to charge them
upon McClellan ; and, accordingly he
was dismissed, and that, too, while in pur-
suit of the retreating rebel army. His
dismissal took place more than a year
ago, and what has been done since 7
Thousands of lives have been sacrificed ;
thousands of widows and orphans have
been made, millions of deb*ta have been
contracted, but what has been obtained
iu our advance upou Richmond ? This is
a question, which the Abolition blood-
hounds, that bunted down McClellan,
will please auawer.

Even since the battle of Gettysburg we
have been regaled, every morning, with
the report from Washington of something
very decisive going to happen in the Vir-
ginia campaign. But more recently, we
have had it announced in large letters that
the President was delighted with the con-
dition of things in Virginia and that the
heart of the Nation wonld in a few days

Wftl1T waited
gence and what was it when it reached us?
Why it was that General Meade had re
treated back to his base of operations and
that the campaign in Virginia was over for
the winter. Here is the Administration’s
apology for this most lame impotent con-
clusion of the late advance into Virginia,
which was intended to make the heart of
the Nation bound with exultation. At a
Council of War held on Monday night., the
facts were demonstrated that the enemy
was entrenched behind very formidable
earthworks, which they were every mo-
ment strenthening. The fearful loss it
would entail on us, and the impossibility
o? succoring our wounded before they
would perish with the cold, in case we at-
tempted to carry the rebel works by as-
sault, were some of the considerations
wfifcK Ifidifced the 'subsequent action.
Our rations and forage hadnearly run out,
and the roads were too bad to allow fur
ther transportation from our distant base
of supplier,

WHAT IT COST.
GovebnmbntExpendix.ubes.—TheWash

ington correspondent of The Baltimore
Sun writes onthe2£d of November as fol-
:

“As the opinion is semi officially pro-mulgated ana reiterated that the estimatesof the budget for the next fiscal year will
be $1,200,000,000 (those for the NavyDepartment alone being about $150,000,-pan approximate the total Gov-
Mtnment expeditnre from'the beginning ofthe war to 1 fhfe end of the fiscal year iD1866; For the several sessions, they areas follows for definite objects : For extra
•eßßion of 1861, $894,900,000 : for regularsesKbn of 1862-8, $978,120,000-total,$2,188,170,000 ; add for estimates for the j
next fiscal .year, sl.2oo,ooo,ooo—total,$8,888,170,000.”

To this the Providence Post adds :
“We beg >our> readers-, to dwell for a

-moment on these .figures, Onr appro-
priations under Mr. Lincoln's Administrauon already amount to two thousandone hundred,and thirty-three millions oldollars. The next jiscal year, beginningon the first day of July, 1864, is to cost
us twelve hundred millions—making atotal of upward of three thousand three~-band*ed-and-rth»tf-tbree-Bulli one—Thismay be set down as the cost of Mr. Lin-
coln s Administration^—eejjpgiu- the en-
tirei expendituresftjFihe Government from

upder Washington
Buchanan’s

b3ipeaditatea of the Govern
years prßced lhfgMifeififiugnration of Mr. Lincoln 's

The■!? i1561,|447' included in this
amounlr,: we?r'for the reduction of the publie debt, and shonld be deducted in orderto arrive at the actual expenditure of theGovernment Making this deduction, wehave, ns the total actual expenditure*1,811.161,714. This is what it cost us
to support our .Government, carrying pthrough two foreign Wars, from tbeduy onwhich Gbohqb Washinuton was inaugu-rated down to the, day on which JamesBuohanan left the Presidential office—a

has already beenexpended by Mr . Lincoln and bnt little
“a Ma Admi“ 6tralion Will have coat us when he retiresfrom office, on the 4th of March, 1866“These are atarthug ’Knf fh .

shoald he pondered bj the Aiuer.oaoplev Are we noA paying dearly i or i a i-,-years of Abolition role ?’ 1
Tn-which the New York Tribune con-

fesses the following
We print the aooje wilhoqjthe change

oi a letter, ana without oaring U> inquire
whethertbe eoet of resisting and pnttinifdown the Slaveholders’ fiphellica be or

“ot e“.gg«rated by our Democraticcotemporanes above quoted. It is ve V"h cost of this War is Z>?mens,.And that u very Gkely to equal the'whole vast sum at which the FourMillions
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of Slaves held in 1800 under the Ameri-
can flag we then valued.
oation of the entire private or iSflividual
property of the American Peoplh in 1860
was a little ove* Sixteen; Thousand Mil-
lions of Dollars. (We presume the actual
value of that jproperty was not less than
Thirty Thousand millions.) If then, the
War shall cost Four Thousand Millions,
it will consume nearly one of .allthe property that it found in the'&ountry ;
which proportion, if we estimate all the
private property in the Republic oe worth
only Twenty Thoasand Millione, will be
swelled to one JUh V

We have been denounced as traitors for
asserting the cost of the war would not be
less than three thousand millions. The
highest Abolition authority now admits
four thousand millione and considers it
cheap, as it is only ore-fourth of the offi
cial valuation of the entire private or in-
divi lual property of the American peo-
ple iu 1860. Will Borne gifted mathemati
cal miud compute Pennsylvaia’a share of
this trifle.

ABOLITION PHIIi&NTHBOPY,
“Tho progress ofAbolition philanthropy

isbecoming quite savory along the line of
the Mississippi. What a source of pleas
are and happiness it mast be to the pioas
fraternity, to dwell upon the wretchedness,
desti ution misery, disease and death they
have brought upon the poor ignorant
blacks whom they have forced from com-
fortable homes to sinks of corruption aod
disease.’ 1

At a meeting held in New York, ashort
timeoDice, by the especial friends of imme-
diate emancipation, the utter destitution
of the freed blacks along the line of the
Misissippi was fully admitted. We thought
that the issuing of the emancipation act
was to be the advent of a milleuium for
the blacks, but the picture which their
friends present of them now is very de-
plorable, and shows that to make them
free may, after all, be not the Seat way to
make them happy. It is said that at pres
eut there are some thirty-five thousand
women, children and infirm men between
Helena, Ark., and Natchez, Miss., in the
greatest state of destitution. The sturdy
negroc-s were all driven into the army as
fast as they came into the lines decoyed
by the hope of freedom, and their fami
lies, having to depend eu, hang on the
rear of the army, a squalid train of
beings, who cared very little what
side was beaten. This was the state that
the meeting had to consider, and consid
eriug how instrumental the majority at

it had been in bringing the blacks to this
condition, it did not Beem a very delects
ble contemplation. However, they mas-
tered their emotions sufficiently to go
through the usoal routine of such business.

They first resolved that things were actu-
ally as stated; then that an immediate
change was necessary; and thirdly, that
means ought to be obtained for that pur-
pose, that meant f rom outsiders. After
performing this arduous duty, the meet-
ing marched John Brown’s soul a little
farther and then disbanded.

SOUTHEBI NEWS
General D. H. Hill and the Battle of

Chtchamsaga.

Fi om the Riebmond Inquirer Nov. 27,

Lieutenant General D. H. HiU, full/and
completely exonerating him from any re
aponeibiftty for of Gen. Bragg
to reap the fruits £f the victory at Chicka-
mauga. Indeed, when we consider the
manifest injustice done Gen. HiU we are
surprised, as well as pleased, at the tem-
perate chnraci er of his vindication. Gen.
Hill has made the reputation of a hard
fighter, of which do injustice can deprive
him, and we, in common with onr coun
try men, earnestly hope he may be speedily
reinstated in the Army of Tennessee,
under Longstreet. or Johnston, or Lee,
and that General Bragg may be permitted
to rest for a season.

General Hill’s Card.
As several erroneous statements have

been made in regard to my being relieved
from duty with the Army ot Tennessee,
it cannot be improper to give the facts in
the case. When the order relieving me
was received, 1 called upon Oen. Bragg
and asked the cause of it. He said be
had no cause of complaint against me up
to the close of the battle on the 20th of
September, that no imputationshad been,
or could be, made against my military
character, and that he would promptlyrebuke any one making suoh in his pres
ence. I then asked what could be the
reason tor his action. He alleged aslhe
cause an expression of opinion on my
part. I inquired why I alone was respon-
sible for this utterance, when the other
three corps commanders, (Longstreet,
Buckner and Cheatham had concurred in
it. To this no satisfactory answer was
given.

The insinuation made by some of thearmy correspondents, of my being tardyin attacking on the morning of/ the 20th
September, is unjust. The first intimation that I received that we were to be the
assailants was an order to advanoe from
the wing commander (Gen. Polk,) receiv-ed at twenty-five minutes after seven a.m. And the first I heard of the contem-plated attack at daylight was from Gen.

| Bragg himself, some half hour later. The
tour essential preparations for battle bad
ndt been made at eight a* m., and m fact,could not be made without the presence of
the Commauder-in-Chief, who then Bppeered on the field

Lieutenant General Longstreet has sincetold me that ha was sofapfromheing readyat daylight that he was not even readywhen I began the attack. My impression
is that my corps was engaged more thanan hour before a trigger was drawn by anycither troops. To the fierceness of the as-sault by this heroic corps the Yankees as-cribe their massing on our right. If lam
not greatly mistaken, we had gained theChattanooga read, turned the Yankeeworks, and nearly reached the Kelly housebefore the left wing came into action. TheYankees concentrated their forces rapidly
to regain the key point of their position.

Gen. Helm and Dechler were killed,ana Gen. Adams was wounded and cap-tured by the overwhelming masses thrown
against my single corps. Gen. Adams

. ** ™.e the Yankees, in conversationwith him, ascribed the loss of the battleto their withdrawing too many troops fromtheir right to meet this morning attack ofmy heroic men on their left. It would
seorn that the delay in attacking on ourleft led them to believe that our forceswere massed on our right. All the Yankee accounts of the battle agree in thisview ofour plan of attack

I heard no firingon onr left until afterthe fine troopß of Walker and Liddell hadhad come to oar support.
The charge of tardiness being disposed

ufi it may be well to quote to the self
constituted critics the following extract
from the letter ofAdjutant General, in re-
fusal of my application for a Court of in-
quiry : —“lndeed, with an officer of jourpast service and approved gallantry, mili-
tary delinquency is a presumption not tob J' any one, and certainly not
° “e *bß ?noe of all charge or complaintsanctioned by the Department.’'

D. H. Hill, Lieutenant GeneraL
CoMtso Home.-Gov, Curtin hasreceiv-ed permission to remove the Pennsylvania

nek and wounded now at Davis’ IslandNew York, to Philadelphia. ’

the BAT lEE OF KINtitiOLD, UA
Five Hoar* Hard Fls;litltf|-The Ene-my Again Defeated—Mom Prisoners

and Artillery Ta&en,
Maj. Gen’i. Hookeb’s Headquarters,

Ringgold, Ga,, Nov. 28, 1868.
The Town of Ringgold,

Ringgold is a small place of about two
thousand inhabitants, and the county seat
ol Catoosa coußty, Georgia ; is entuated atthe base of the White Oak Mountain ridge,and directly in front of Ringgold Gap.

The Gap.
As jou pass np the main street you

come to t.ie road, straight ahead, leading
through Ringgold Gap. This is not wide.
On either side of it rises the moaDtainOQSheights of White Oak Ridge. This ridge
extends along for a very considerable dis-
tance, forming a chain of low mountains.
In fact, the wnolc ol this region of coun-
try is but a puceeasion of ridges, with nar-
row vallejs between. The common or
gc-neraily travelled roads converge to these
gaps, l hese are so peculiarly protected
by the adjacent ridges that two or three
hundred men, posted on the ridges, with
a section of artillery to sweep the gap, cmn
hold an army in check until snoh time as
preparation is made either to take the po-
sition by direct assault, in front or by a
flank movement, through other gaps in the
same ridge, and au advance in the valley
beyond. Ringgold Gap is a strong posi-
tion for defence. The slopes of the ridges
are steep, wooded and difficult of ascent.

The Battle of Blnggold.
Supposing the enemy to be in small

force, Osterhaus’ division pressed forward
in line of battle with great gallantry. The
enemy opened a scattering musketry fire
from the top ef the ridge, and also brought
into action lour pieces of artillery, that
swept the gap and threw their shells into
the town and our lines. Notwithstanding
this, Osterhaus’ men kept on their coarse,
advancing at quick time up the slope, on
both sides of the gap. They had almost
gained the summit, when the ene-
my showed his strength by delivering a
terrific fire from the mountain top, at the
same time succeeded m throwing a brigade
each on the right an left of our lines.
Oar men stooa their ground well, but at
last had to slowly retire in consequence of
the enemy’s superior strength and posi-
tion. The enemy, finding our men falling
back, followed them up with great persis-
tency, and attempted to drive them across
the railroad line by making a charge, but
did not succeed, as Osterhaus’ men bravely
held their own and kept their line un-
broken

Geary’* Division, Twel fill Corps.

In this emergency Geary’s division, of
the Twelfth corps, was ordered into ac
tion. General Geary at once ordered
Colonel Canby’a brigade (commanded at
the time of this engagement by Colonel
Creighton) around on our left, to advance
up the elope for the purpose of turning
the enemy’s right. The General’s orders
were promptly obeyed. The brigade got
within thirty yards of the crest, the
Seventh Ohio being in the extreme ad-
vance (their skirmishers had even got on
the crest,) when the enemy, by a quick
movement, massed a superiorforce against
it and succeeded in delivering a cross fire,
successfully -nfilading their line. The
enemy’s fm wus so rjipid and heavy thatit was totally ttnpo.-r.ible for so small a
force to withstand it any length of time
without being almcst annihilated. Still
they s:ood ihe-.r ground firmly and nobly,
when Gen* rul Geary. seeing it was no use
for them to remaiu longer under such a
heavy fire. were withdrawn by hiß
orders.

1 he enemy continuing to press our lines,
two sections of Knapp’s Pennsylvania
battery were got into position and opened

fir*»oo ibo rigtiv > t-r- -r «u.-

At this time, too, the Second and Third
brigades of Geary’s division—lreland’sand Cobden s brigades—were ordered np.
Oor line then became extended, in view
of making

A Grand Assault
The decisive moment came at last. Thegrand movement was made. Slowly our

men advanced, and slowly the rebels re-tired toward the gap and np the mountainslope. Ou? artillery, too, kept up asteady fire, almost immediately silencingthat of the enemy. Osterhaus’ division
occupied the centre,one brigade of Geary's
Was on the extreme left and the other twoon the extreme right. After mnch patient
effort we outflanked the rebels on theright and left ot the hills, gained tfc ■"»,and drove the remaining rebels from the
gap and held the latter position. In the
final movements the rebels retreated in
the most disorderly manner. They did
not all of them get away, as we took aboutthree hundred prisoners.

At one time the enemy had succeeded
in turning our right flank ; but still this
did not disorganize the line, we merelychanging front and meeting this move-
ment in the usual manner of military pro-ceeding.

The Rebel* Show False Colon.
At the lime when Colonel Creightonmade the advjnce with Geary's First brigade the enemy displayed from the crest ofthe ridge the colors taken from theTwenty ninth Missouri regiment. For aminute or two our men withheld theirfire, when the enemy embraoed this opportunily to deliver his with telling effect.

Our Losses.
Considering ihe strong positions wehave taken from the rebel leaders—evenby direct assault—our loss has been ex-ceedingly small. Perhaps one of the mainreasons tor this is, that advancing up thealopeß of the mountaineous-like hills, the

rebels miscalculated and, frequently fired
too high.

Losses at Ringgold.
Oar total loss in the engagement atRinggold will reach tire hundred, rankand file, killed and wonnded.
Geary’s division lost two hundred and

five, rank and file. Of this division theFirst brigade lost heavily. In it theSeventh Ohio, Bixty-sixth Ohio, Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania and One Hundred andForty seventh Pennsylvania are the great
est sufferers. In the Second brigade theTwenty-ninth and One Hundred andEleventh Pennsylvania regiments lostslightly. _ |

End of the Campaign
To day ii was decided not to pursue theenemy any farther The reasons that ledthe military authority to this course of ac-tion I refrain from giving, from consider-

ations of the highest importance to ourmilitary interests. It cannot be said thatI have been indiscreet in givingyon this in-formation, when we take into considers
tion, long before this letter reaches you,
movements will have been made InlJy in-dicating to the enemy the object ol our
main designs. Hooker will maUe a dem-onstration towards Dalton ; Sherman towards Lafayette, and the line of theCleveland and Dalton railroad will bemore extensively destroyed than it now is;while other operations will be instituted
lor the rebel ul Baruside, and to affordLongstreot an opportunity for a fight, withthe odds greatly on our side.

Our Captures
In artillery afcd prisoners have, indeed,been great. When we get in the deserters,
stragglers and prisoners, proper, thennmher will Certainly reach, if not exceed
eight thousand. The woodearefull of de-
serters and stragglers, and they are seek
log every opportunity to come into our!'"»*■ •" tllH operations of ths 26th and
p , ' Booker, Howard, Sherman andcalmer together took over one thousandprisoners. Prom the information which Iat^neral Gram ' B headquarters, andfrom different general officers, our cap-tures in artillery will set the number up tosixty-four pieces. This includes all cap-turea up to the present time.
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MORE GREY HAIR!

LUXURIANT HAIB&JY USING,
THE REJUVEN ATOB

For Restoring and Beautifying the liair.
id af ll°l© but recently introduced into

.„.i®(ltn ba' has lory been favorßblv knownr7up of France as their only efiec ual““RESiOBEU. It is complete wilhia itself,no otner dressing or accompaniment of any kina?^li^^L Deoe i?ary t° secure tne attainment of thefollowing desirable results, other than acompliance wnh the directions :
1. It will, is nature’s own manner, Restore Grey
o

rrf° original color .
o r» W

'ii
** grow on Bald Beads.

a t. V
ti

re4tore we Natural Secretions.
c n

un.7, reinpt>e the Dandruff and Itching.
5. it wul make the Bair So/tand (flossy.
n. it xoxU preserve the (/rigtnal Color to old /■ jc.
' y willprevent the hairfrom Falling Off ,8. it toUl cure all Diseases ot the Scalp.It h not a Uye; contains no Nitrate ol Silver, or

eny other ingredient injarifuato eithe-fckin orHair. Price, ONE DOLLAR. For sale by ailrespectable Druggists,
SiMON JOHNSON. General Agent,

noio corner Fourth and Smithfield eta.

POTASH,
Superior Potaah,
Superior Potaah,
Superior Potash^

Superior Pota s h,
Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,

buperior Potash.
Superior Potash,
Superior Pctas\

. f am just in reoeipt of five oaaks of very aupe-n<
*-

r
j

olaBr i 'hope wishing an article that can berelied on, should cui this aivertiremtnt out lorfuture reference. Also a prime article 1 1 SodaAsh oonr*antly on hand. Ihe very best a ticloof
No. 1 Carbon Gil at 60 Centa per Gallou.
No. 1 Carbon Oil at 50 Centa per Ga'lon,
No. 1 Carbon Oil at 60 Centa per Gallon,
No. 1 Carbon Oil at 5- Centa per Gallon,No 1 Carbon Oil at 60 Centa per Gallon,
No. 1 Carbon Oil at 60 Cents per Gallon,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store!

Corner of the Diamond and Market streeLCorner of the Diamond and Market srriet.
de7-m<fet

COaiSCHPTIYFH-THE AD-
vertiser having been restored to health in

a few weeks, by a very simpleremedy, after hav-
ing suffered several ye&is with a severe lung af-
fection, and that dread disease. Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-aufferere
the means of oure.

To all who desire it, he will send a o-.py of the
prescription used (freo ofoharge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma., Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, &c. The
only ohjeot of the advertiser in sending the Pro-
scription is to benefit the af&ioted, acd spread
information which heoonceives to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try |y3 remedy,
as it will ooat him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will rWaee
address

EDWARD A, WILSON,
Kings County, New York.

The above remedy may be (btainedin Pit's-
burgh of JOSEPH PUSHING, Druggist,
oomer of Market street and the Diamond.

se '5-3mdAw

TfjS"£dtfor of Ik. Daily /W—Dear Hr.-Withyour permission 1 wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will -end, by return mail
to all wbo wish it (freo.) a Receipt, with fuL di-
rections lor making and using a simple Vegetable
Ba.m. that will effectually remove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches, Trd, Freckles, and all linpur-
ites of the SkiD, leaving the same so/t, cl< ar,
smooth and beautiful.

I wi!! also mail free to those bavins BaM He via,
or Bare Face*. aittyle directions and information
that will enablo them to start a lull growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Mouotache. in

iftftWfeiSjSHitimTiroa nj TSlunfmall wi th
oat oh&rge. Respectfully years.

TUOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Wl Broadway, New York.

ARTICLE;
l.ow I'rlccH.

PITTSBURGH ORUG HOUSE
TORBENCE & McGARB,

APOTaKc A U I k, is
Oor-tur Fourth and Market «*;«*£•

PITTSBURGH
DRUGS!
DRUGS!
DRUGS!

HfDICIKEg ! MEDHIM-.N !
JIKDIasEg I MEUICINEN!f.5fMKAL* 1 CHEMICALS ICHEMICALS I CHEMICALL!

DYES!
DYES!
DYES I

PAIN IS ! PAINTS I PAINTS 1PAINTS I PAINTS I PAINTS !
PAINTS ! PAINTS I PAINTS!

OILS I
OILS I
OILS I

gfICES 1 SPICES t SPICES 1 SPICES 1SPICES 1 SPICES I SPICES I SPICKS 1SPICES I SPICES! SPICESI SPICEF!
Seda, Cream Tartar, ifng. .Mustard, Ao.French, KrgUsh, aod American Parfumory

Mid Toilet articles. Bruahos, Trusses, PatentMedicines, and ail Druggist artiolea, strictly
pure srtidee. Low piioea.

•Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Fare Wine* a:..l Liqoon for medioinal useonlT ' iuH.lrd

J. M. CORNWALL. Bllf’L. tXBB

a kerb.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER A BRASS PLATERS,

And manufsaturers of
Saddlery <£ Carriage Hardware,

No. , SL Clair street, and Duquesne Way(near the Bridge.)

PITTSBURG! 1

ex.jr*? traoted without pain by the use of Ur.Uudry & apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAN,
DENTIST

All work warranted

134 Smlthfleld Street,

PITIBBUKGU.

Thesnbjeriber offers for sale the AL-LEaHiNY CITY MILLS situated intha’FourthWard, Allegheny City. This well known Mill hasbeen rebuilt lately, and contains four rnnofFrench Burrs, with all the latest improved maohmery tor manufacturing the best brands of£“u
„

r - a F°°d local as weU as foreigncustom. This is a rare ol anoe for bosine-s me?ana invite aLy who wish lo engago In a nrofitabebunne,, to call at the Mill, whole teras Srinbemade Known.
oc2l-3mdAw J. VOEGTLY

G? T 2U(£,IJI,IBHTS Asrl> loteks op
CHLROB MUSIC.—The well knowncomposer, Mr. JuHN ZU.vI.EL. OrganistChore?, 1r K°' ¥"!? of

„
fl ?!?ry , W “<i Beeoher jt.nuroh. New Vork, will visit the city during thenext month to givea short courae of instructionin Bairn ,ny. the Organ or Melodeoe. and ChorusStaring, connooted with publi; performances onme organ, and Saorod Concerts. Circulars, suit-ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the Musicfatores of H. Kleber A Bro., and C. C. Mellornol£-tdeoB

ti It K A T

Improvement in Eye Sight
„

TUK PEBBLERussian Spectacles,
I XU XOE) WANT EOCBEIEMubtimproved T Try the Bumlaii Pobblee

ready to hundrtds of people what wag sufferingfrom defective sight. They are ““sang

Imported direct from Russia,
JYMoh oan be seen at my office with satisfactionPurchasers are entitled to bo supplied in fhtnre

J. DIAMOND, Practieal Optician,
39 Filth street, Bank Block,

of imposter* and counterfeiters.!;

Corner of Penn and Nt« Clair streets
Pittsburgh Pa.

f 8 'HE LARGEST. CHEAPEST, AND
most 'ucoesstul bUSIiSkSd WAN’S COL-LLUE ;n the United States.

Ay*Stadeota can enter and review at any time.CIRCI. LARS containing full information sent
F&EB of charge ro any address, on application to
the Principals, JKNKINS A bMITBL,

oe7-liWd&w Pittsburgh, Pa,

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i-w a mooting of the Stockholders of the IKONCITY WINING COMPANY, of Mich , will be
held at their office in the City of Pittsburgh, onMON t>A Y, the 28th day of Deeember, inst, at 10o clock, a. in., for the purpose of act’Dg on as of-
fer madefrr the purchase of tha whoie tf their
property *n Keweeua oounty, Michigan

By order, JOHN A. FORSYTH,Pittsburgh, Dec. 5,180i, bec’y, pro tom.
de7-td

AS. hand A LARGE AND BPLEN-did assortment of(iocds suitable for

Holiday Presents,
Consisting in part of

MOROCCO SATCHELS,
PORTEMONNAIES,

PURSES, WALLETS,
Photographic Albums,

From $1 to $25.
BELTa, BELTBUCKLEd,

JET BREAST PINS and SETTS,
EAR-RINGS,

SHAWL aud SCARF PINS,
SHELL BUXES,

IMAID SHELL COMBS,
HEADDRESBE3,
HAIR-NETS,
HOODS,
NUBIAS,
SONTAQS,
COMFORTS,
LADIES' and GENTS’ SCARFB,
MALTESE LACE,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

and Small Wares, at
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere as
wo feel confident tiat our prices will be foundvery low.

MACBIJM & GLTDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.

MEW STYLES

Dark Chintzes,
LIT HT a

HIJOITS dr lIAtKE’g

-\£W WLNTEK GOODS.

W E WOULD CALL THE,ATTES
*

” tion of buyers to our itook ol

WOTER €}OOD§.

u.tbotnewest styles of forego and domestic

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS
.With a largo and choice selection ol

SIH AND CASBillißt VISTIN6S,
W. H. M'QJBB & CO.,

143 FEDERAL STREET,
Cfiroer Market Square. Aileehrny City, Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

D K V GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,
59 MABKET STBEET,

PITTSBURGH

Goods by the pieoe or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices.

t 9. BBOKHAE. ■HBN'BT B. LOBfl.

BECKHiO ft LOIS,
Wholesale Mid Retail Dealer? in

Agricultural and Fanning ImDlamenta,
Seed., Fruit Tree., <te.

A DENTS FOB BOCKKTO.E A- AM
icon s Nurseryßuckeye Mower andR..sn-or, Hn/tell s Iron Harrester, Caynea Chief. Jr..Mower,.Wood,a Mo»er. tarmor’* Mower Btrck-oye Oram I nil Russell's Massillon Nrparater,loonomy Wheeled horse Rake, Cook's Su.ar£r»jorator. •

w . 1 Liberty street,Next door to liarc a H otel.no7B dA-w PITTSBURGH. PA.

IV'V?,™ HnmnuTixi-THrT T Mlowmt arli.lcs I. r wh.ch a fair i. L-will far giren :
1

A good second-hand mediut: .-<ize<l .-afo
ho* cm-:-, U"t le« than oor 6 It. lon*.

A fooj ueoonJ-hdLii L\>uoier from Id toaJitluii*
Counting House De>k

. ’ ~

"

, .‘gen M «»y 12to 16ii l.,£gAddreu F. u., boX a>,
d«&-2td PITTSBURGH, l-A.

MASMK Finn SOCIETT.-IHSAnnua. MeetiDg ol the Stockholder!! ofthe MASONIC FUND SOCIETT. iiriU be lSd atthe Hall, Fifth st_ on MONDAY EVEN INSDeo. /th at 7 o'clock.
des-2td A. M. POLLOCK, Seo'r. |

KHABFB PUHOS ARE SOW con-sidered the beat in the wor.d. HainesBros.. Pianos are thebest Pianos in the country
at the price; Grovestfne & Co.’s Pianos, full 7
octave rosewood Pianos are ially warranted fn*
IB50; Marshall & Xraver's Parlor Gem PiojJnl
: 0r5225; Prfnoe’a Melodeons, the beet mirfrprices from $55 to $220.OHARLOTTB BLDMfi. 43 Fifth strer*<U6 Solewest for the above Intfnuxeab.

»Euents. New Advertisem
rf° MABTUFAirrUBEBB.

AfiBICULTUBit' ;■ BMIMS.
r£. Jp

vr*tpt ht n““'‘r “tu»lie ST.CE AJB HAR-V EsTE R and my patentSßAlN DRIESTcan b«had opreasonable terms. The Btiolalr liarves-ter is like the MoCormiok in its oonstraction.witß.h wever, superior advantages in raising ana low-ermg and other reßpects The Grain Dri l will
" h ®at-. Barley. Rye and Oats, and will

bow Grass Seed.
For foil particulars and terms, address

de7 Ud&2tw
W. p PENN.

Bellevile.lll.
WPLESBID RESIDENCE FOR SALE.*“P Mgantly si oate on North Ca^iai.street,
Allegheny City, 60 feet front, running back to
cutler street, a large two "story brick dwelling,porehin front, wide'hall, large parlor J6byooteet, dining room, kitchen, three basement rooms,
large cellar, four rooms and bath room cn secondflop*, two attic rooms;gas fixturtt*in everytton/bncjt carnage house and table for five hones,
grape arbor, two varieties of grapes, fruit ands&aae trees, shrubbery, eto. Immediate posses-
-B'<- 8. 6UTHBERT ft SONS,

de7 61 Marketstreet
PRICES-

ALL, STYLES
OF

F9OTO6BAPB ALBCIS,
AT PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE THE PO2TOFFICE.

DIARIES FOR 1864,

DIARIES FOR 1864,
DIARIES FOR 1864,

AT PITTOCK'S,
des Opposite the Postoffioe.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS’
PRESENTS.
THE HOLIDAYS ARE FAST Ap-

proaching, and the pobUo will be on the
lookouttfor something good and servioeable for
presents. Tou cannot do betier than o&ll at

C, HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
And Bay a New Dr«u,

A Beaattfnl Balmoral Skirt,
A Handsome Shawl,

A Fine Cloak,
A Serviceablepair of

Homemade Blanket*,

Or in fact almost anything in the

DRY GOODS LINE,
Would be more suitable, and the same time more
serviceable than almost anything else you could
spend your money lor. Just call and lookthrough their stock, you can find something to
Buityou,

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
dos *74 and 76 MARKET STREET.

GILLIES’
OLD

PLANTATION
O trTTETEr E

r*THE BEST HOTELS, RESTAUR
-

.
oPl*. rtosmers and Private Families are

saving nearlyfifty per oenL by u ing
S*!! I®’1®’ OKI Plantation Coffee,
® !|®, Old Plantation Coffee,<4 linen old Plantation Coffee,

In place ofother imported Coffees, such as JavaM h
,

la been felly tested side by side
...i,

0 . ■Let*. “4 Prenounced fully equal
111 tteiforirityof strength and richness oi ffavor,so that we oan. with more than usual conBdenoe
fUv ™™i°nd t 0 oar,r| endsand the pnbtio onr fine

Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee, tOld Plantation Coffee,
ib i in

™
o’‘lM aro By iar superior to formershii-moLta. rhe bean or kernel Is tall, plump,

? nd; ' "r ““eh like the Mcohaor Mountain Cotroo m shape,and when manuiaotured.by onre#proca, IS decidedly preferable so the best gradS
ano we would advise all whodesirea really rtdi&ble and healthy beverage, toOrluit Olsliea* Old Plantation CoffeeSUM®*’, “i* 1 **l»ntatlOn Coffee,Orlnlt Oililea’ old Plantation Coffee.

res' U P 1onlr Bf °?6 l>eu°d tin foU paoka-Ri* and 60 pounds in a case: eaon package
caving a fkc-aiaii'e ofour signature. The

Old Plantation CoffeeIs for saie by nearly all the leading grccers andcountry stores tirougnouttheUnited btatea, at
SO Cents per Pound.

TP
Li^‘ldi3?o““ ‘Bo jobbing Retailer Trade.The old Plantation Coffee should be prepared the!rfH,* nT °',h“ pnre ooffee: good cream, with

add rnnch °to the“ i
<??;.‘>OU,,d {ntl

'ha wll ‘
Wright OlUie. a Brother,

ONLY MaNOFAO fUIBBS,dt4-tf 233. 255. 23) Washington It, N. Y.

#1,40,
$1,40,
$1,40,
$1,40,

For the very

| BEST TAMPICO BALBOH.US,
FOB LADIES’ WEAK,

Each Pair Riveted
and WARRANTED, at

Concert Kail Shoe Store,
82 FIFTH STREET.

the most elegant goods in the ciiy.i
de3 |

£IL«8IS« OCT OF EATIBE

STOCK AT COST.
t. BIgIBVBLD,sro. S 3 WOOD STREET

I Wi.l*BeU his entire stock of

BEN’S FUdNISBING GOODS,
Complete in every branch. I

OVERCOATINQB,
CLOTHS,

CABBIMEHEB, ic.J
By the yard or I

made: to ortieh.
Inour usual unsurpassed style at COST PRICE Ibeing a reduction of at * I

1 25 PER CEITT.
Front ourold ra ea. |

1 make this a good inducement to thosa *ka Iwish to buy bargains, bang desirous to doseTatmy entirestook by the first ol January on .2. Icount ofretiring from the business r ‘ °n ,a I
THE BTOBE TO LET,

To.session given on tbe first of Feb,uary.
L. HIRSUFELp.

d‘ !2 du No. 83 Wood at.
’IVAHKJSB »*US, BOBBY

&&&»' “d ‘>«adr4 oy .’;

Christmas * Holiday Preseiits,
Jratatxfradst

®AXTEB H. LOWBIE,
jp®^

formerly occupied by him on >-

Fourth Street, above Hmkhfiatir.
'

■olh-dm

Hfifr Advertisement*.
iblT OW ™ OHIO.—qtjfS* ™P«Jeftn® Committtee of the Boards

HlgjpSfl DAM COIMMCIAL
_ de7-ltd

C. 8. 5-20’S.
or tmh theas-VS* 5"Wf f't liven aotioejjf any Inten-tion to wittdr»if this POpula? EdWfrsmlaJ*et Par. and until ten days notine'is given. th«nnaersigned; ‘»?"“ ,6«ner«U

Agem,” will oontinne to supply thepublio.The whole amountof-theLoan anthorhwdisFive. Hundred Millions of Dollars.p eurRdildiksf .Hitil nns have been ai>t
ready subscribed for and paid Into the

i tfithin the Wart Sevanmonths. Tie large aeftsnd from Abroad, aildthe raplily increasing home demand for use asthe basis for oirouiatlon by bational BankingAssociations now organising in all partr ; of the
oountry, will, iia very short period, absorb theWacoa Salts have lately ranged from ten to-fifteen millions weeMjV frequently exoeedingthree millions daily, andaj It is weU knownfhatthe Secretary of the TfCiAuary has ample andunfailingresoorees in the Duties on Imports andInternal Reveauet. and in the issae ofthe lnter-est-bctrlng Legal TenderTreaaaary i(otes,itls
almost a certainty that he will not find It neoes-
Bar*' f°r a :°ng time to come,, to .seeka market
for any other long or permanent Loans. THE IN-TEREST AND PRINCIPAL OFWHICH AREPAYABLE IN tiOLD. .

Prudence and self i.ter,st must force the
mindset those contemplating the formation ofRational Hanking Associations, aa woU as theminds ofali who have idle.money ontheir hands,
to the prompt conclusion that they should lose
no time in inb’cribinr to this mcst'popular Loan'.
It will soon be beyond 1 heir reaoh, and advance
to a handsome premium, as tsas the result with
the Seven Thirty” Lean, whenltWßsail gold
and oould no longer be subscribedfor at par.

*

Itis a Six per Cent. Eoafa, the Inter-
est and Principal payable In Coin
thus yielding over Nine per Cent.perannum at the present rate oi premium oncoin

The Government requires all duties on imports
to be paid in Coin ; those duties have for a long
time past amounted to overa Quarter of a Mil-lion cfD liars dally, a mm nearly three times
greater than that requited in the ptomentof the
intereßt on all the s'2o's and other permanent
Loans. So that it s hopod that the surplus CoinIn the Treaeu-y, at no distant day, wili enablethe United State# to rewme specie payments
upon all liaHli.ieg.

The LoXh Is oalled 6 20 from the fact thatwhilst the Bonds may run for 20 years, yet th
Government ha* a right to pay them off in Gold
at par, at any time After 5 years.

Tke Interest is paid bioryearly, viz:
on the first day e of November and May.

Subscriber* can have Coupon Bonds, which
are payable to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO, $5OO

i atd $.000; or Registered Bonds ofsame denom-
inations, aud in- addition, s*,ooo and $lO,OOO.
For Banking purposes and for investment* of
Trust-monies theRegistered Bonds arepreferable.

These 5-20 * cannot be taxed by States, cities,
towns cr counties, and the Government tax on
them is only one-and-a-h&lfper cent, on the
amount of iccome, wh&n the income of the holder
exceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum; all
°ther investments, such at income from Mortga-
ges, Railroad Stoskand Bonds, eto., must pay
Irom three to five per oent- tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the oountry
will continue to dispose of the Bonds; and all
orden* by mail, or otherwise, promptly attend-
ed to.

The inconvenience of a few days’ delay in the
delivery of the Bonds i; unavoidable, the de-
mand being so great; bat as interests commences
from the day ofenbicription, no lots is occasion-
ed, and every effort is being made to diminish

;tho delay. JAY COOKb,,,
Subscription Agent, 114 SODIH THIRD street.Philadelphia.

de4 -6te:d

•fGjHUA HANNA,
Ccrner of Thin and Wood street*

HEELER A WILSON’S

AWARDED THE
highest premiums

AT THE

ISTIBSiTiOSUi BXHIBITIOS, L01D084163

I Industrial Emoaition, Parie, 1861,
In competition with all the leading EewingHa-
.ohines In Europe and America, and the

[ United States Agricultural Association; Metro-
politaaMeohaniia'lnttitate, Washington) iggnit-
Un Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanics* Aasoeia-non, Boston j American Institute, New York-Maryland Institute,Baltimore: Mechanics’As-
sociation, Cincinnati;Kentucky Institute; Louis -

Vfllo: Mechanics’ Institute, San Prancfeoo; and“l Btote “nd < «unty Fair wise, eKzhlblied this Season.

UPWARDS OF

IftS'OOO OF THESE MACHINES
Have already been Sold,

A fact which flpeafca louder than word? of thesuccess and popnlarity oi Wheeler i Wll-
P«n«Uy hewing Marhine-thecheapest Machine in the world.
BECAUSE IT 19 TOE BEST.

■very Haehine warranted fog 3 Tears.
BISK KOTHISO is PUBCffiSXKo.

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain tjiem.

AS-Cironlara, containingan explanation of the
machine, with testimonials ircm ladies’ of the
highest’sociai standing, given on application.
either in person or by mail.

WM. SUUfiEB A CO.,
Atenri for the Western States and Wes ern Fa.

Principal Offices and Wholesale Emporiums.
So 27 Fifth Street. „FIITSBUHftH, PA
Pibe’a Opera Hease, CIMOIHNATX, 0,

kaannle Temple.
no24~d<fcw louJsvileb, ky

Uave Ailvunveu in the Bust,
But w« continue to sell, oniil larther no;ics allUoooii m tmr*hjie a,ii>ricea reduced

FULLY T\#TY PLft CENT.
From Eaat Season’s ftates,

W. o, & a. HcCAULtH,
noffl a0.87 TOt'am STREET,

pXXECETOK’S JunCA-ltMU letters testamentary on the eaSSft aMedea deceased, late of M, GaadleKt£S-Ju}ul
Alleghany eonaty, Pa, htn£ beS?is n£??‘ll>'
subsontara. Afl'peraons:indebtea^,^l?, to the

fcr uttHioUoaikroltho

fiMD&hsaas«-


